
INCREASE IX WAGES.SOUXD OF PISTOL.Junior Order United American MeSIIE3rVF.Ll COMMUTED. 3 Bales of Cotton Per AcreThe Caucasian
XD RALEIGH ENTERPRISE.

chanics of the Garner lodge. All the
young men acquitted themselvesInduction of Sentence of Rich Mn (Continued from Pag 1.)

Youth Charged With Attempting
Criminal AuaalU

well, but the Judges awarded the
prize, to Mr. Harmon Dupree. Mr.

From Fite Months to Five Daji in
Jail and Fine of $500.
Governor Kitchin last week com

ILilieu, X. C, April 7, 1910. TVi rr-n- a m-s-a nn nf (ha nnttflt OX

,nff.Bt. w t ir ki line. Prktra. N. O. April 1. W. D

Railways Give EBlye lligter
Wages Voluntarily.

New Tork, April 4. The N
York Central issued aa order increas-
ing by 7 per cent the wages of em-

ployees earning $200 or les pr
month. This increase is given vol-

untarily by the company and will in-

crease their pay-roi- ls $2,500,000 per
year.

muted the sentence oX five months in s a-i- La Yi. n Hall, a youth, about eighteen years
Entered at the Post-ofll- c in Kaleizb. N. C,

is second class inail matter. .v.. ,...,,. , i- -v. .). of age, has been committed to. jail.jail of Baxter Shemwell, a wealthy

.k ,m . w. in J chute of .ttempted crtmiailLexington man, convicted of threats
to kill, to five days in jail and a $500Local Matters

Mr. John B. Broadwcll averaged three bales of
COtton per acre on his entire crop by uiing fcrtilticri
at the rate of 1,000 poundi per acre. You ihould be
able to do as well as Mr. Broadwcll

By Using
Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers

fine. nnu u a w . w. -
Shemwell was a passenger on a

The iioUca court on Monday last through Southern Railway train. The lowine the declamation,. Professor I N,ht Watchmaa at Murphy Shoots
Cherokee Indian.had fourteen case3 before It, seven train not belnz scheduled to stop at

The Philadelphia and Reading, one
of the largest systems in the coun-
try, has also announced a substantia!
Increase In wages to Its employees
generally.

Judd, of Raleigh, delivered aa ad
being for "drunk and disorderly. 1 Lexington, the conductor refused un dress, which was well received by the Murphyr. N. C. April 2. Dan

aueuiseii, ai iuC yuim . i- -f..r.rp Manrum of Falls, was Bird, a full-blood- ed Cherokee Inaudience.
i, in n-0- v. r,mtr fnr cafe tols, forced him dian, was shot and Instantly killed

here last night by Ed. Sneed. Saeed,..,,, Wn nrnnounced anemweu waa iriuui7 .i .u. The Policeman Acquitted.
i i u ui ici auu uaa 111 n,uvavvu v- - v Is night watchman at the planinga dangerous lunauc. - - . . Ttmn nt tViA Paarn Phar1B A.. Until, .r. .(.(mi fko Tnrflan aftiltPdI inK a uesueraie utau. nc un is"' Get a copy of our 1910 Farmers Year P,KM MmanacK It,"Senark. before whom the case oil"'-- w
Katherine I'.arharn, an aged negro the case through all the courts and

.1 .1 I 1 . , 1 loot! . him with a knife. from ycur fertilizer dealer, or write u fwoman, was ioumi au m Governor Kltcnin naa once postponed cc copy.State vs. II. L. Denning, charged
with forcible entry, was tried last
Saturday, rendered a verdict In favor

Tuesday. Investigation showed that gentence An Enraged Xegres.
.she had died of natural causes. Tne condition of Shemwell's health

Extraordinary Sub-.SoUi- ng.

Statesvllle Landmark.

J. Henry Caldwell, a farmer living
near Spartanburg, S. C, Tuesday
broke up an acre of land with eight
hundred charges of dynamite, the ex-

plosive being used for breaking the
land for cultivation instead of the
plow. Mr. Caldwell claims that blast-
ing land with dynamite is the best
method for sub-soilin- g, and that It
can be done more cheaply than with
a plow.

of the defendant after looking up the Asherille, N. C. April 4. Within
i .kq n.ufnt shooter, is given as the reason , but it la sug- -

1 vja uii iiio tun r. 111) ui"v Oi HOW
he got this big yield.

sales omaii
E. K. ium.li. ... ... i ...... authorities and consulting several of the shadow of the First Baptistwasi,fr-r-i transferred to gestea tnai political pressure

whose case the leading lawyers of the city. Jus-- Church, the home of Mr. and Mrsbrought to bear.
tice Separk based his decision upon J J. M. Mortimer, on College Street.Warren County courts, has been re-

turned to the State Prison for safe
Section 3 ISO of the Revlsal of 1905, came near being the scene of a dou- -COMPLAINTS ARE FILED. C!n. t C.which gives the police officers the bie murder. They had gone out forkeeping.

Jeffrey and Willie Teachy and Wil Unchurch and IJrewer Auk for $25,
li, i ;inn ii 1 1 of Wilson, who were

right to search houses In which they the evening, leaving the nurse, Tina
have reasonable grounds to believe Wallace, in charge. Another negro
criminals are concealed. . woman named Quilla Austell droppedbitten by a mad dog, have arrived 000 Each; Andrews $10,00O.

The complaints in the case3 of V.

Vlk&tktA COiaA CltMKU
COMfAT.

rwM m v at rw
F vaunt' Ytu Sk4 '! 4 t- -

Tm...

Ckniicc, t C

A 14 . A!t
Rooseveit Luck.

In and soon Qullla's alleged husbandh-r- - for treatment by State Physi-

cian Shore. H. Brewer, J. Sherwood Upchurch Durham Herald.Wake Democrats to Meet. came along. Quilla enraged that the
and Elbert Andrews against Mayor

.r.vrnnr TCitrhin was called out PhairmoTi P.ot Inir hM iRRHPrl ft M 1 TC' "cu"T s. Wvnne and Chief-of-Poll- ce J.
of bed Friday morning to oruer uuup gteU wefe flled wUh lhe CJerk of

It is fortunate that Colonel Roose-
velt was in Africa when he received
that gift of three gallons of thirty-yea- r

old Kentucky Bourbon. Had

t0 "er woman, grabbed afor the County Democratic Executive tloM, anf
Wol. running Ivey through a parlorcourthouseCommittee to meet at the

Bfi.v Anni Qth tnronsider Into Cellege Street, firing three times,the Washington Military company to tQ Court tMg week In the case3
protect from mob violence Carl Kel- - if Upchurch and Brewer, $25,000

uui lawmg tu uil mm, icuimuj, cue he been in Charlotte, the grand jurythe calling of the primary.ley, who kiiuu hamuei layiue. and cogt8 ig agked wnile in the case fired at Tina, hitting her in the foot.
She escaped and is still at large.Tho Hoard of Aldermen have au- - of Andrews, colored, $10,000 and

DWI!M-SIVIT- H

Furniture Co.,
would have nailed him for a boot-

legger before he even had chance to
whiff the bouquet.

Sad Death of a Little Girl.thori 1 a loan to nave Fayetteville costs is asked.
Street with asphalt from Capitol to The complaints charge mat tne Fay, the six-year-o- ld child of R. B.
iv..;,. ,,,i Mnrtin street from Fav- - Dlalntiffs were unlawfully arrested

Shooting at Lenoir.

Lenoir, N. C, Arpll 5. BecomingWhitley, a well-know- n citizen of
Wendell, died Tuesday as a result ofwhile conducting their business...tii-viii- to Union Station. The loan DEALER9 INInvolved over a small sum of money,The cases grew out of the prevenis l;,7o0. burns received some ten days ago.

tion of the presentation of "The Girl Miller Baker shot Dick Campbell
here to-da- y. The wounded man isMiss Oma Utley, daughter of Mr. From Rector's" by the city Wiggs-Gi-ll Case. not expected to live. Baker is in jail.Ii. H. Utley. of McCullers, was

brought to Hex Hospital a few days In the Superior Court J. R. Wiggs,
ajj;o for an operation for appendi a policeman of Zebulon, was found POWELL CASE REMOVED.

guilty of an assault on J. E. Gill, whoIkirn Destroyed by Fire.
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock the

citis. While the operation was suc-

cessful, her recovery has been very was acquitted of shooting the Police-- shnntor Could Not Get

FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS

All kinds of Store and Kange. Bed Koom Su-.r- , nd in fct
anything needed to furnish your home.

We are the exclutive agents for the Lynchburg Sni.rj Hjfinc
Felt Mattreis, the bet known to man.

Get our price before placing your order. Our urmi tr CASH
or CREDIT.

128-13- 0 East Martin Street, - RALEIGH, N. C.

r rrrro iroa n Cr t 9 K QTlH PACltfl I 9slow. 1 11 Cl LI . 1 J&33 " t0 11UVU W uAV wwvbarn of Mrs. S. P. Warren, near
Adam's Cross Roads, together with Fair Trial in Halifax, Judge lie-- LOSE

lxV UOIIEY
Mr. D. T. Johnson, who for more

Ainaii Pardoned by Governor.all the feedstuffs and four bales of
cotton, was completely destroyed by. than thirty years has conducted a

Gov. Kitchin on Monday grantedfancy grocery store at 1G East Har--
fire. The live stock was saved. The
total loss amounted to $700. when you allow an"pardons to A. W. Aman, the Sampgett Street, has retired from the bus-

iness, being succeeded by his son, son County defaulting sheriff, sen r poultry to remain sick

moved it to Warren County.

Weldon, N. C. April 1. The trial
of E. E. Powell, in Halifax Superior
Court, charged with the killing of C.

W. Dunn, came to an abrupt end this
afternoon, when Judge Ward an-

nounced that he would remove the
case to Warren County. In so rul-

ing, Judge Ward said: "I, in no
sense reflect on the citizenship of

Mr. II. J. Johnson. Rad Meal Seized.
Police Judge Stronach reversed his

tenced to four years in the Stat6s
Prison, and Robert Carter, of Rock-
ingham County, sentenced to twelve
months on the roads for selling li-

quor. He commuted to life impris-
onment the death sentence of Jesse

Mr. R. C Lineback, inspector for
the North Carolina Department of
Agriculture, was in the city Thursday
and reported having seized 12 5 bags
of meal for short weight. Besides
being short weight, the meal was in
very bad condition.

TToH for fniintv When T went into
of Craven County, whoWhitehead, thlg c x dW nQt thlnk it necessary

was convicted of burglary in the first

decision in the fine imposed on Agent
Vaughn, of Swift & Co., for selling
diseased hogs. The fine against the
company stands. A third case of the
diseased meat has been reported.

There is being organized a local
company to transact a wholesale dry
goods business, with a capital of
$100,000. It will be the only busi-

ness of the kind in the Raleigh terri

to move it, but after examination ot
degree 150 jurors, I am now convinced it

shmiiri hp taken to another county.
Wholesale Theft of Sugar. Had Arm Amputated. There geemg tQ be a flxedness of mind

Mr. Bryant Todd, who lives near on the part or tne men examineuWilliam Davis, colored, was bound
nvar tn ennrt nn T?rirtnv charged with Auburn, in St. Mary's Township, and here as to the guilt of the prisoner,

a day. .

They give you less results in beef,
pork, work, or eggs, when they are
not in perfect health. Take a little
interest in your own pocket book
and doctor them up with

Black-Draug- ht

Stock and Poultry

Medicine
It will pay you to do this.
It has paid thousands of other

successful farmers and stock and
poultry raisers.

This famous remedy is not a
food, but a genuine, scientific med-
icine prepared from medicinal herbs
and roots, acting on the liver, kid-

neys, bowels and digestive organs.
Sold by all druggists, price 25

cents, 50 cents and $1. per can.

tory. Local capital is back of thei gtealing 500 pounds of sugar rom a who had been suffering for some and the majority of them declare on
time from a cancerous growth on his oath that they could not give the de- -movement. S. A. L. freight car. Davis, who was

Keep an Eye On

Our Eye -- Openers for

This Month. Look at
Our Solid Sole Shoes

for Rain or Shine. Peer

Into Our Reasonable
Prices.

who lives I a drayman for a local firm, had beenMr. J. W. Upchurch, rieht arm. went to Richmond. Va.. fendant a fair trial. This feeling ap--
w I

near Milburnie, this county, is seri-- selling the sugar to small merchants fe d vg aco and had tlie arm am- - pears to be natural, and I might so
ously ill with tuberculosis. Mr. C. I around the city. William Russell, ac-- putated He has returned home and feel myself under similar circum- -

E. Upchurch. of Raleigh, has ust re- - cused of receiving part or tne sioien feels much better since the opera- - stances."
turned from a visit to his father and I goods, was also bound over. tion Mr. Todd is a veteran of the The next term of Warren County
says that Mr. Upchurch is in a crit-- . Civil War and his old comrades and Court will be held June 30th
ical condition. Memorial Day Exercises. other friends hope for him a perma- -

Salem Policeman Convicted.The remains of little Martin, the! Governor Kitchin has accepted an nent recovery

infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. I invitation to deliver the Memorial
Tax Listers for Wake Appointed.Matthews, of Durham, were broughtlDay address in Raleigh on the 10th

Winston-Sale- m, N. C April 1.

Ken Brown, a special police officer of
Salem, was convicted in the Superiorto Raleigh Friday afternoon and! of May. The following tax-liste- rs were ap- -

taken to the home of Mr. W. O. Court of larcency, in having stolenThe exercises of the day will be Dointed zy the Board of County Com 3Vrite for valuable book : Success
with Stock and Poultry. " Sent free for a
postal Address Black-Draug- ht StockScott. The funeral was held Satur in charge of the Daughters of the mifisioners vesterdav for the year from F. F. Riddle the sum of $18

Confederacy and the usual annual Medicine Co., Chattanooga, l ean.1910- - Brown was sent to the county roadsday at 2 o'clock.
Barton's Creek J. D. R. Allen, for ten monthsdinner will be given to the Confed- -

Miss Mattie- Woodard died at her
eraie vtwrau. Herbert Rosenthal

" The Shoe Fitter "
home, 310 East Hargett Street, on

Attractive Round Trip Rates.

Account Annual Reunion, UnitedTHE MARKETS.
Rogers' Store.

Buckhorn Lewis Pool, New Hill.
Cary W. G. Goodwin, Cary.
Cedar Fork J. H. Moring,

Friday last. She had been ill only a
few days. She is survived by four A Novel Sentence.

Confederate Veterans, the Southernsisters, Mrs. J. D. Riggan, Mrs. L. F Last week a sixteen-year-ol-d white 128 Fayetteville St, Raleigh, N. C
Medlin, and Misses Julia and Em-Do- y, charged with theft, received a
eline Woodard. The funeral was SDntonro at the, hands of Judee Allen

RALEIGH COTTON MARKET.

(Corrected every Thursday by Chas. E.
Johnson A Co.)

House Creek A. M. Thompson,
Railway announces the sale of very
cheap round trip tickets to Mobile,
Ala., and return. Tickets on sale
April 23rd-24th-25t- h, with final re

held Saturday. Iwhtr-- ta said to ha uniaue in this Cary R- - D
--J. R. Carter, Holly Good middling 14 13-16- c.I tt f w Hollybprmgs

merchant at Wen-Piai-e- "c WttaC. J. Rhodes, Unrinir- - Strict middline 142c. turn limit May 2, 1910, or by de- - - - - - -. - - i i -lto be sent to tne reiormaiory, aa ueden was on t riday adjudged a DanK- - ; : ;eemg and besidea Little River-J-ohn G. Kemp. Jr., Middling ; I4ic positing your ticket with special
rupt and rerrin uusDee was nameur r ' " Wakefield. ihhict 141ct r KATnfm q rrrv la i ii i i un n is st:ii- - i u w va Auau.MBas the referee to wind up tne estate. Mark's Creek J. O. Wall. Wen-- o..,nf ,n,r 14c.

agent at Mobile and paying a lee oi
fifty cents, you can have final limit
extended until May 19, 1910.

. . , i tonna wna to tne I'.ountv Home lor i
. oui """'u6ine proceeding oemg invomniary, delL ,,,.. 132o Special Sale!u s t. e nnfl Year, hull lixcu it uia wuuuli 1 .. . 0lueit; is no siaiemeiii ui mc aoscto . .. m rtH a Hrpolr .7. TV Tlallentlne. Receipts yesterday, one bale. FromII 1 V. n rrn rT timhQtlnTl I j.t.w..w . v . . 'and liabilities. uetiU BUUU "c nm 6" v" F. ""T U-nn- ,, Snri,e8.

SMITH'S

CAFERaleigh, N. C ? 15.7 5

Goldsboro, N. C 1 16.40and report to the courts tor nve - .

The aldermen have finally made an yea purDOse being to keep him Neuse N. W. Hatch Neuse.
RALEIGH PRODUCE MARKET.

appropriation to defray the expense in the line of good conduct. iNew "inwLonnie WBiwr.
of the lines of incandescent lights on ua uruve u. n. omja. Butter 20c.25c,

Selma, N. C ? 16.00
Durham, N. C $15.65
Oxford, N. C 116.30
Henderson, N. C $16.55

Aaams,Fayetteville Street from Davie Street Panther Branch James
TXT51HTir Cnrlnirc TJ T1 Lard 15c- -The Census Takers for Wake County.

we nv J t aic-Kiv-
t

Millinery
ress CccCs ad Slippers!

to the State-Hous- e for lighting them
Swift Creek T. A. Stephens, Ra-- Eggs .

A' 'every Saturday night until midnight. Supervisor Pearson has announced Chanel Hill, N. C $15.65
Hams i0The matter has been hanging fire for I the census takers for Wake County, leigh, R. D. Burlington, N. C $14.85
Hens 40c.50c.Wake Forest--J. A. Wiggins, Wakewho are as follows: Rates also In proportion from allsome time.

We Furnish ths Best that Money

Can Buy.
Soring chickens 30c.35cForest, R. D.Buckhorn Emmett C. Olive. other points. The Southern Railway

The Liles-Hest- er family "squab Sweet potatoes 75(5
White Oak-Cla- ude Baucom, Apex.j is the only direct line to Mobile,

Peas $1.75 $1.85
Tmnrtipn throueh cars and makrsble" which occupied the Wake Coun-

ty Court for some days, was finally 85c.CornNew Advertisement. COME
kai lt D Sfc T WU1 fl Iml

quickest time.settled by Judge Allen giving the
vni-- fnrthpr information as to!In this issue will be found a new

Cary Robert C. Harrison.
Cedar Creek Julius E. Markham.
Holly Springs Ray Olive.
House Creek John R. Medlin and

G. L. B. Penny.
Little River Dunard D. Oham-ble- e

and Pittman Stell.
Mark's Creek W. H. Hester and

EveriitHlno in Seasonand attractive advertisement of Dar
quarreling families one week to
make up. It is understood that peace
has been restored. Hester married nell & Thomas, the leading music

dealers in this section of the State.
They have a nice display of all the

rates, schedules, Pullman reserva-
tions, etc., ask your nearest Agent or
address the undersigned.

R. H. DeBUTTS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

Keals Served cn Short NoticeLiles' daughter. Ladles' Hat, -- Oc. D1

Hat, all price.
Indies' Sllri. H-5- 0 "P--The Leasar Literary Society of the! Oris M. Marshburn. leading pianos and organs, as well as

all the latest music.A. &. M. Collece has elected the fol--l Middle Creek Lemuel W. Sea- -

Children' Slipper.. 50c and cp.lowing officers for the new term:! well.
President, Thomas B. Stansel; Vice-- I Neuse River Nathanial W. Hat REQUISITION PAPERS ARE IS-

SUED FOR ARMOUR,President, George W. Gillette; Secre-- cher
tarj', L. L. Dail; Treasurer, John T.

Oui' prices arc re&MmaUe. nd the
erV ce U unexcelled.

Oar two dining-roo- have been
nicely ft ed up, and are kept neat
and clean,

l

Tired Women
lYcsen, worn and tired

trrca over-wor- k, need a
tcale. Tbal feeling cl weak-ce-ss

er tiredness will not
leave yoa of itself. Take
Cardni, that efiecinal remedy
for the ailments aad weak-
ness of women. Thousands
ef women have tried Cardni
and write enthusiastically of

All Kinds of Dress GoodsPeden; Critic, L. P. McLendon; Cen James 1.They Are Filed by Prosecutor Gar--
sor, T. B. Summerlin.

New Light W. D. Ray and Geo.

Collett.
Oak Grove Walter G. Ray.
Panther Branch Not settled.

Raleigh.

yen, and Follow Recent Indict-
ment.
New York, March 31. Requisi

Come Eirlj Bd

cTuPCHURCH & SOI

110 1 Hargett Street

tion papers for the extradition of J.Stephen T. Seymour, Peter F. Rob- - Johnsonrt roni Hickman Ray. Clarence Ogden Armour, or umcago, wno was Smith's Cafe

The famous Confederate drum
corps of L. O'B. Branch Camp, this
city, which has stirred sensational
enthusiasm in many parts of the
South at reunions of the United Con-
federate Veterans, is to attend the
reunion this spring at Mobile, Ala.
The Raleigh aldermen have appro-
priated $50 for their expenses.

a Tfnprs f col.). William W. Utley, recently indicted by tne nuason
U its great benefit to them.

Mrs. Lizzie M. Montgomery, John T. County, New Jersey, grand jury ior
Ross, Miss Maude Darnell, O. W. Bel- - conspiracy in controlling the prices
vin rtenrire l. Lane. Jr. (col.), M. C. of meat products, were filed with StreetNo. 9 EzchaoOpp. Post Office
Buffaloe J L Champion, C H. With- - Governor Fort at Trenton, N. J.,

Uay Prosecutor Garven, of Jersey RALEIGH, : : : NORTH CAROLINA
The exploits of a traveling hypno N. C.RALEIGH, - - -mmSt. Marv's David H. Stancil and City

David T. Bryan.
tist, in having a man sleep, fifty
hours in a store window in Raleigh,
and a young woman, alleged to be The colored census enumerators

250 Good Storlwill take census only of colored peo
hypnotized, play for twelve hours on!

HICKS' CAFE
Open Day and Night

Quick meals at reasonable prices.

Give us a trial when you are in

Raleigh.

J. M. HICKS, Prop.,
Hargett Su,

Cor. Saluburr

ple.

St. Matthews Carl H. Honeycutt.
Swift Creek D. P. Franks and J.

'. Goodwin.
Wake Forest Marion Purefoy and

ames A. Williams.
White Oak C. R. Baucom and

REACHING THE TOP

a piano, caused much unfavorable
comment, and high State officials
suggested the necessity of laws to
prevent such seemingly cruel in any calling of life demands a vig

Nathan Holleman. orous bodv and a keen brain. With
Mr. eParson announced that tne t hpalth there is no success. But

TT7EEPS every thing

usually kept in a

first class Drug Store.

Fine Assortment 01

GARDEN
SEEDS

Special Attention to All
Mail Orders.

colored enumerators would take tne Electric Bitters is the greatest!
census only among colored people. iipalth Builder the world has ever RALEIGH, N. U

Tbe Youth's Companion abonndi in ttJrrina
stories ot adventure and berolsm. One'

escape from accidental peril. rotb'arrange encounter with wild creatu ragman
facJandMwof theaa itoriet are true a to

di&ralae to names and place. Aaoore

1910 in addition to nerlr otb- e- itoa
toriet in ali and no two lk??hXnZdcoootlnc tne aerial atorlea.

be considered by old Companion reader a
the beat Tbe Companion baa ever pubUbd- -

will fiod U of pecial ad-r- Z

ieSd ofJS, tbe tL7i to, Um ew mo
Volume. Notomy doe fee If tbe loUl

Veoex.:aa" Caieoder for ia Jitborrapbed in
tblrtees eolora and gold, but !J tbe Iwuesof
Tbe Companion for tbe remalniBt wee of
mat. from tbe tlm tbe aobasripuoa is received.

THE YOUTH'S COMPAKIOX.
Companion BoDdlnc Borrow. Mash.

New Sabscrlptlona Reeeired at tbla Odc.1.

J. II. Robbins Fails.
Mr. J. II. Robbins, who has con

A recent letter frcn Mrs.
Claries Bragg ol Sweetser,
lad. , says: "Tongue can-

ed tell how Bach your med-

icine has done for me. Be-

fore I began taking Cardni I
eeald sot do a day's work. 1

would work awhile and lie
dawa. I shall always fihre
praise to yesr medlcise."

Try CsrddL For ssla
erarywhsre.

IS 43

known. It compels perfect action of
ducted for some years a large livery L. G. GILLClosing Exercises at Garner School. stomacn Hver, kidneys, bowels, purl- -
business in this city, on Monday sur Th closing exercises at Garner l.fies and enriches the blood, tones and
rendered the business to Harden and public school was held last Thursday invigorates the whole system and en--
Holder, the mortgagees. - and Friday nights. The exercises ables you to siana me wear au wr

on Thursday night consisted of di-- of yourdauy wor, i
MOTHERS!

CLOTHES PRESSED,

CLEANED OR ALTERED

taction cnarantara.

alogues. recitations and singing, of suffering irou.
VT, ,. f thA writes M. . Sherman, of Cushins,rrai Me., "three bottles of Electrie Bit--Don't fall to procure Mas. Winsi-oW- s Sooth-

ing Syrup lor your children while cuttlo
teeth- - It soothes the child, aoftenn the rums When wTltUuc adTartUara. ttmtm nuuuioa

declamations In . contest for the ters made me feel like anew man.

6oW medal which was giren by the 1 50c at all Druggist- -.allays all pain, cures wind coUc, and Is the
bent remedy toi diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv-e casta
a bottie.


